I Principle:
This product adopts the far infrared heat effect principle, thermal radiation can penetrate deep skin, and absorb by skin organization. It can make atoms and molecules of human body cells vibrate together to form thermal effect. It can accelerate blood circulation and metabolism and organism regeneration capacity.

II Function:
1. Far-infrared heating: 360 rotate roller ball can accelerate blood circulation, improve human body physical magnetic field, relieve fatigue; it can help muscle and nerve relax.
2. Negative ion: It can strengthen immunity, accelerate metabolism and ease nerve.

III Operation procedure:
1. Heating function (High and low temperature setting time 20min. When reach time, it will off automatically after five "D" sound.)
   - Press temperature key for the first time, green lamp is on, temperature is 40°C; press it the second time, red lamp is on, temperature is 50°C; press it the third time, temperature function will off.
2. Light therapy function: Press light therapy key for the first time, three red light on the massage head will light on, press it the second time, three red light will flash, press it the third time, three red light will flash in circle, press it the fourth time, light therapy function will off.
3. Negative ion function: Handle conductive slice in the bank of machine, roll the massage head; it will produce negative ion.
   - Press key for the first time, Negative ion function is on, orange indication light is on; press key for the second time, negative ion function will off.
4. Low voltage alarm function: When voltage is low, buzzer will sound "D. D. D." and off automatically. In this condition, please charge battery.
5. Charge method: (You can use this machine when under charge condition)
   - Put adapter DC plug into 5.5V socket in the bottom of machine. 1 red indication lamp flash means under charge; when charge over, 2 red indication lamp is on.

Remark: You can hear "D" when press key.

IV Warning:
1. This machine is electronic product, please keep away from water and don’t strike it.
2. Don’t use water to rinse and use benzene to clean it.
3. Don’t use this product together with people who has infectious skin.
4. This product can’t be repaired, dismantled, modified by yourself.
5. If adapter doesn’t work, please don’t use this product.

V Attention:
1. When use negative ion function, people who has sensitive skin will feel slight electric shock (produced by roller massage head), is normal phenomenon.
2. The rotate transparent head can be take off to clean inside.
3. People who suffer serious disease or infectious disease don’t use this product.
4. If this product impaired by falling off or striking, please don’t use it to avoid electric shock or scratch skin.
5. If there is malfunction, please turn over to professional technical person to repair or replace to avoid accident.
6. Don’t use this product when your hand is humid, if connection line or plug is overheat, stop use it to avoid electric shock or short-circuit.
7. Please don’t use this product near bathroom, toilet or basin such as humin place to avoid electric shock or fire.

VI Electric specification:
Power parameter:

Input voltage: 100–240V AC 50–60Hz
Output voltage: 5.5V DC 500mA
Charge current: 300mA
Max power: 2.5W
Negative ion output voltage: 4V–7.5V
Negative ion current: 70–95μA
Size:
Main body: 180mm x 30mm x 30mm (length x width x height)
Adapter: 55mm x 65mm x 41mm (length x width x height)
Weight:
Main body: 100g
Adapter: 80g
Battery specification:
Rating voltage: 3.7V (Lithium battery)
Rating capacity: 600mAh